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Notes on the General Assemblies.
T lIE Gpneral Assemblies of tile Cilurch of Scotland and of

. 1,110 Free Churell met at Edinburgh on 23rd May. The

Rev. Dr. Mach-an 'Watt, minister of G!,asgow Cathedral, w.as

moc1erntor of 11](' Chureh of S("OtlHlld Genpral Ass('mbly, Hnd thr

Rrv. 11. "l\'r. Hoss, Oh:m, oC 1"Ilr 1<'1'('(' Church GellPrnl Assembly.

CHURCH 01<-' SCOTLAND.

The Lord High Commissioner for the year was M1". John

Buchan, M.P., tIle first son of the manse to hold tllis high office.

Much was mHc1e of Mr. BuchHn's literarv achievements in th()

realm of history ,and fiction. The latter, onc would have thought,

was not nn lwhirvenwnt tllHt nddrd any lustre to the holder of

tlw Jligll oflke of Lord Higll COlllmi~sionrr to tlw General

Assrlll!>ly 0 r tile C!I\lj"(·i1 0 r Seot.ln 11(1. 1'11(' }lom Jl :111,1 silO\\' at

thr oprllillg" of tile lattpr IIs,.;rlllbly, though shorn of luur-h of its

militnry tl'npping's, is still V('I')' mu(·h out. or krppillg' witll whHt

ought to ('hanH'terise functions ill connection with tll(' meeting

of a court of the professing Church of Christ. On 'VednesdHy

it was reported that the MaintenHnce of Ministry Fund showed

a reduction of £9,480 as compared with Jast year. In 1031 the

reduction was £3,300 as compnred with ]030. Tt was pointed

out that unless a special dIol't WHS made tile £300 minimum

salary would be jeopardised.

On the sHlnr clay the strong Hnti-Srmitie fr('ling ill Germnny

was refrrred to, and on t,hp motion of Lord Snncls, who advised

M
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caution in dealing with the situntion, it \\"ns deeided that ,an

appeal be made to the German Prote~tnnt l'llurehes to secure

their assistance that t]le suffering of the innocent should cease.

On Thursday the sLlbject of Foreign Missions W:1S discussed

in the Assembly. The Convener, Rev. C. 'IV. G. Taylor, in sub

mitting his report, pointed out that the in('ol1lP over a peri0<1

of years had f,allen short oC thp eXIH'n<1iturp hy J':20,00n each

year. In 1930 t1le Assembly had autllOrise<1 tll(' CommitJ.re to

wipr off areul11ulatp<1 clpfi<,its al1lountin,g to £5:~,()0() from its

availnble capital, nlH1 n new start was l1lndc. In 19:n !lIP snme

story of deficit was l'l'peated. It was tllis 1,11:11, influemed the

Committee to bring forward certain proposals for reduction.

The Assembly had, however, decidpd thnt these proposals in the

meantime should not be carried out. '1'he response of the

Church for 1932 1IHd been such that it had not been c!c'emed

necessary to put into operation Llle propose(l mpaSUl'('" of CUl'

tailment. In] 9:12 the incomc 1'0,-;(' to £1 G9,Gcl1 ns corllpnpd with

£151,491 in 1931. The defirit in 1931 ,,'ns ,C:.!-1-,77(;, wlirl'pns in

1932 it was only £3,514. Mr. Taylor wpnt on Llrell to SHY that

he would fail signally in 11is duty as CO'll\Irnpl' of thr Comlllittee

if he did not make it clear that the crisis wllich thl'cntl'ned ~,t

last Assembly was not over. There yet remained a Ileavy deficit

of over £22,000 from the previous year. Until t1rat was paid

off they hnd to add £5000 anrmnlly to Lllpir ()]'(lirlnl'y budget,

nll(1 t11:1t wns ,a vp]'.\' 11eavy hl11'l1pl1. But j Ila( \\"a~ 1101 t:hp only or

111e gTpnh'sr, f'HUSp of' nnxiet.\'. TIIpil' I'l'nl :lnxil'ty Irn~ to know

\l'llPtlwl' tllp grrnt ndv:1nrp of 1!J:1~ \l'ns to IH' III:l.intnined. '1'11<'

increas(' last year was dur almost ('1I1:il'ply to legacies nnd

individual donations. \'\Thile they were deeply gr,ateful for these

legacies, it was not wise, in planning out work of this magnitude,

to count on more than an average amOLln 1, from this source, and

last year the amount received was far above the average. Again,

they knew that scveral Large donations wCl'e given last year in

response to the appeal specially madc. Hc had no doubt at all

that therc would nlways be a considemhlC' income from individual

donntiollS, but they knew that it- migld- 1)(' impossible for many
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wllO ]wL1 free]y given largl' :,;ums in the past to coutinue to L10 so

with the heavy jinaneia] burdens resting on thelll, Moreover,

again and again he hall tried to insist that the COlllmittee should

not be expeeted to llalTY on its work under the neees,;ity of

making special appeals to wipe off deficits.

On Friday an important debate took place when the report

of the Committee appointed to confer with representatives of

the Anglican communion was presented by Principal Martin. He

made reference to the discussions which took place at the joint

confel'l~Jlce,;. He :,;poke of the point,; on which the two communions

differeL1 and the points on which they were in agreement. He

. moved that the General Assembly leam with much interest of

the hal'lnoniou,; spirit charaeterisi ng the conferences held a.nd

of the steps taken towards reaching a better understanding

between the conferring Churches; and reappoint the Committee,

with instruetions to continue con Cerence and to report to next

General Assembly. Lord Polwarth, in seconding the motion,

said he hoped that the motion to be brought forwm'd by Dr.

Fleming would not be pressed, because it would seem to imply

that they did not tru:,;t their representatives to make their position

quite clear. Tu stup the work uf the CUlHmittee now would

be di~a~tl'ULL:';.

The ]{ev. Dr. A rchiba lcl Fll'lIIiug, Lundou, Jlloved all addenL1um

that, to prevent any possible mi>illIHler:,;tanding, the Committee

should rcspectfully inform the representatives of the Church

with wllich it conferred that any agreement with regard to the

Orders and S.acr.aments 0 f the confelTing Churches could only

be based on the recognition of the equal validity of the Orders

and Saemments of both CllUrc!Ies, and of the equal standing of
th(~ ac('epted ('OlUIJIlUlicant:,; alll] ordained Iltillister>i in oach. He"
\\'.a,~ "on.,·, he said, tlwt tile o('ca~ioll for moying UIC adt1('udul11

hnd (','rr nrisen, lIe had urged from the first, but without in"ail,

that to initiatc tlJ8 COI1.LCl'en"e at the prescnt time \I"as a great
mistak('. '''111('11 so m::1I1Y mattcrs of serious import lOon fronted

·"Ye arc indebtell to the" Glasgow Herald" for thc rcport of these

speeehes.-Editor.



t1lcir rcccntly united CIIlU'chcs, ]]jatter~ wiLlI regard to SUllW of

wllicll there existed dcep deavagcs or ollillion, it seemed rashly

gratuitou~ to tlIl'ow the ,apple of di~curd iuto tlle HrClla of tllei1'

Ilmvly constitutt'C1 unioll. lIc was not :t lI1ellll)(,1.' or last Gelleral

Assembly, but he was present at the debatl', alld he was surc

the prevalent opinion was such ,as he had described. That was

his impression, and it was also his impression thnt the votc w,as

tUl'l1ed at the last moment by the speech or Principal Maitin,

when he pressed upon the General Assembly t1lC1t it would be an

act of discourtesy to tllC Archbishop of Callte1'bu1'Y jf they

refused His Grace tllc confcrence for which lie hlld ploaded.

But who brought the Archbishop of CHllterbury llwl'r. He

had tried in voain to get an allswer to tlmt question. H(~ s!mnld

have t1lought that bdol'c such a momcntous stcp was takcn tll(i

General Assembly would have been askrd to say whether the time

was ripc for taking it. He would go further, mld say tll:1I:

although he had been prcsent at the meetings of the Gcncral

Assembly ,almost without break for well over 40 years, he had

never l~nown a dignitary-and still less the highest dignitary-of

another Churcll bei Ilg brought to speak in support of it motioJl,

and that a higllly cOllt1'ovcrsiHI motion-tlvat was before Lhl'

Assembly.

TIle Archbis!iuj! discourSl'd witll his usual ability, alld iL IV;IS

iuevitable tlJat they should be told t11,nt it would be cllul'lisll Oil

their part to refuse His Grace's petition. It was true that L1HJ

Ai'chbishop had offered to come years ago, when he left it to the

General Assembly to say when they thought the rigId, ll10lllPllt

had arrived; ,and Dr. Fleming submitted tllat it was for the

General Assembly, and not for any inc1ividu{JI nWlllber or

IIWIllI)('rs, to say W]J('L1I('r the Lillle Imd COIII(' ror lLi~ Grace to Le
invited Lo COllie alJlong thalli Il"ith llis [H·O[lO:;:!!.

The conference had lIlet in the most absLl L'd "ccrecy. Having

read the Joint Committee's report, Ill' l'UIt! d LI nderstand tho

sec1'ecy. They told thPll1 not.hing he(";llIS(' t1H'y Il;ld llothing to

tell, but one consequence kid hepn that all S01'ts of ridiculous

l'nmou1'S had got nhl'Oad, anc1 he lla(1 1'0a(1 mo1'p tlmn onec in

Llle I<:ngl ish pH'S:; that LIte bnsis of incol'[lor:d illg' union bptween

164 Free Presbyteria.n ]iJct[fctzinc.
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the Church of England and the Church of Scotlanu had already

practically been reached.

They had the joint report before them, signed by the Arch

bishop of York and their own representatives. Some of his

friends had said to him within the last day or two-" You should

just leave it alone; there is> nothing in it, and the conferences

i\re doomed to die a natural death, as those with the English

Nonconformists are doing." Personally he was against that

policy of inaction for two reasons. First, he did not think it

fail' to the Church of England to leave the report alone. It wa"

not fail' that the Anglican Church should be left bemused by

that ridiculous word "unrestricted," and allowed to think there

was nothing out of which the Church of Scotland-to whose

Presbyteri<an constitution His Majesty the King had again sent

an assurance of his homage and loyalty-was not prepared to be

persuaded or cajoled.

It was said there was nothing in the report. That w.as nearly 1/'<

but not quite true. There was one thing in it, and that was to

his mind a most offensive and insulting phrase. The Committee

asked to be continued for another year for one purpose in

particular-to consider further the question of admission of

members of their Church to communion in the Church of Englanc(

in "exceptional circumstances." And their represent<atives had

set their signature to that phrase! Since when had the old

Church of Scotland, or the old United Free Church, or the old

Free Church, or the old United Presbyteri<3l1 Church developed

that new and wholly uncharacteristic inferiority complex~

Thpy could not leave out of sight the Archbishup of Canter

bnry's cryptic but significant reference in the House last year

to mediation between themselves and the Churches of Rome and

the East. That reference, he thought, faithfully indicated the

growing orientation of the Archbishop's own Church towards the

attitude which ignored and discounted the upturn of the

Reformation. If it was in that direction they should have to

choose, sooner or later, between the drift Romeward and the

drift to the great Protestant Churches of the world.

N
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The)' 1I('l1l'd about the p'('al world-wide Anglican Communion.

Were tlley to forget there \I'a, a world-wide Preshyterian Com

munion, ]Jlo!'e numerous tllall 111(' Anglican COnJ III union, which

looked to tile Church of ScoLl:llld I1S its Mecca, and for leadership

and every ('ncouragement~ Was it not time 111:11; they should

consolidate their friendship \\'i 111 the great Churches in which
Protestl1nL ,and Reformation W('l'e not yet anathl'lna7

They cl id not wish to be dis<;olll'Leous to the Chnrell of Englaml,

but the highest courtesy and cOI11Jlliment they ('oldd pay a friend
was to tell him frankly where Llley stood. Ill' Il:Ill innumerable

friends in the Church of Engln lld, nnd he was llot n fraid of being'

misunderstood by them.

South of the Border they were getting on wondel'fully well in
Christinn friendliness before l'llosc ill-starrrd ('ollfeJ'ences began.

He trusted they might be left alone to the development of
wholesome, unoffirial fellowslli p, Let theil' friends renew their

.. conferences so far as they saw fit on sue11 ,nbjects 'as those to

which Principal Martin refened-wiping out the slums and

,creation of work centres for the unemployed, but let it be under

stood that the Church of Scotland held firmly to the position

which the addendum indicated, that slle abated not a whit hel'

historic testimol1Y of the Protestant position and the Presbyterial
polity.

Dr. Fleming's addendum was canied by 382 votes to 36D.
Principal MacGregor then moved as an ,amendment 1.ha1 tIll'

General Assembly, conscious of the urgency of many questiom;

in ScoUand, could not approve of the maintenance of n (;0111

mittee for the indefinite consideration of matters tile sol UtiOIl 0 f

which was not even distantly in sight; accordingly thn1 111e
Assembly do not reappoint the Special Committee, at tIll' ~alJH'

time declaring their hearty desire for the prosperi1 y and

,extension of their sister Church.

Principal Macgregor said he was not insensible to Ule (·In i illS

.and catholicity, of Christian unity in their land, but lli, ('011

tention was that the wrong road had been taken by the COllllllill('('.

What had impressed him after last Assembly was i.JJ(' 1I1111I!H'l'
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of men who had voted with the majority who said to him that

the Church had been brought into a position in which it never

should have been, but it had been brought into that position, and
in courtesy they must continue.

There Imd been an extremely bad bit of Church leadership.

Incontestably, a blunder had been made last yea!', and because
they mad(' that blunder the Clmrch was to continue -bound and

hampered. WlJat he plea,ded for was that the Assembly, in all

courtesy and with aU reasonable Christian consideration, should

do rverything possible to recover its freedom. 'tiley had been
entangled by an unfortunate decision ,and the Committee certninly

during the year had done nothing to justify the decision.
Referring to the history oE events which had led up to the

visit of the Archbishop of Canterbmy to the Generlll Assembly,
the Principal expressed the hope that the Assembly would ever

jealously watch agllinst encroachment by a Committee upon the

administration of its policy.
The Committee's report was worded so as not t.0 ,alarm th('l11.

It was just another kind of soot.hing syrup t.o persuade some of
them, if they were infantile enough to imagine it, that nothing

of gravity w,as going to hllppen. The Committee, the Principal

protested, did not look like work. Conferences h,dl been going
on in England for mnny years, llnd what had really been done

by those conferences? They were furnishing excuses to the
Church of IEnglllnd for delaying to fllce the fundllmentlll

questions. In the bllckgronnd th(,1'e might be other prospeets,

but the im111edi3te situation was that the Church of England hlld
now drawn the Church of Scotland into those leisurely negotia

tions that were to go on and on through the years.
In conclusion, he said that they ought to have co-operation in

public matters. They had already done something, but it \vould

be well that the attention of the Church should be definitely

drawn to the question so that there should be more constant

co-opem.tion in the public interest.
'V-hen put to the Assembly Dr. Macgregor's amendment was

rejected. It is evident from the foregoing discussion ,and the
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votes that the CIIIII·,·II 01' Scotland is 1JI1I<·h uivided. There has

evidently been bad ll'<I(lprs]lip and the CllIll'elt has been dragged

into troubled water". \Vltile Dr. Maegl'l'g'Ol"S amendment was
,stronger than Dr. J"lpllli Ilg's, yet the nddplldum should do

pomething to bring' (lIe matter to an is''lIe between the two

Churches. At pre'I'llt L1IPse seem to bc pl:l.l'ing' with important
lssues.

On Tue.sday, 30tlt 1\1 <I)', important matl ('1'" ('ame before the

Assembly. AgTeemenls with the Scottisll LTllivl'rsities were sub
mitted by tlte COl1lllliti('e on the Training' 01' the Ministry, and

,a,pproved by a large Ill:ljority. In the af'tpI'IIOOIl Professor Main

submitted the report ot: the Committee on till' Place of 'Women

in the CllUrclJ. Tlw deliverance was as follows;-

(1) The General Assembly receive the ]'('porL, and thank 1.h

Committee for its \\'ork, especially the COnVCIlPI', the vice-convener,

and the Clerk. (2) The General Assemhly l'l'solve to transmit

the report to Presbyteries, instructing t]}('!Il meanwhile to send

to the COlllmittee not later than 15th ])l'('ember next their

opinions \l'itlt regard to (Cl) the renewed recommendation of the

Committee that there is no banier to the <l.[lpointment of WOl1ll'll

to the Deacons' Court on the same terms las men, (b) tlle

recommelltlation of the Committee that the banilolf of sex j 11

eligibility to the eldership be removed, amI (c) the view of tlH'

Committee that the request contained in the Petition of tIll'

Woman's Guild-naml'1y, that a number of women representati\','"
of the \\-oman';; Guild and the various \I'omen's associations alid

interests of the Church be permitted to sit in the Gell e1'<1 ,

Assembly' allll ib Commission with the status of correspondillg

!llember;;-i.e., \\'ith the right to take part in any debate, hut
without the privilege of a vote-is reasonable ill the Cil'('lIll1

st.ances, and it;; recommendation t.hat it be granted as a temporn 1'.\'

measure. (3) The General Assembly notc, with regartl to 111('

('rave that O[{' baniers to the ordination of \\'omen to 111<'

ministry ])(' removeu, and the Committee was unable to re;1I·11 a

dear det'i.-;ion, and was 1101. prepared to recommend that \\'0111('11

~hould bet'onH' eligible for ordination to the ministry of the \\' Ill'tl
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~md Sacraments; nnd resolve that farther discussion of this

erave be reserved until further progress is made with regard to

the question of admission to the Deacons' COUlt and the eldrl'ship.
Professor Main said the report had been ahead,.,· severely

eriticised by the great newspapers. He held that it w,as a

straightforward document. '['he original petitiOlwrs had men

tioned three craves. The first was the diaconate. The Committee

said, Yes, you are right. 'Yomen should be made members of

the Deacons' Court on the same terms (\S men. The second was

the eldership. The Committee, said, Yes, by ,a majorit,v we see

no reason why women should not become e1igiblr for the kirk
session, and they said that aftel' considering the practical matters

at which they had hinted last year.

The third crave was the holy ministry. There t!H'ir ,answer
,I'as straightforward once more. They said" No ,. by a majority

of the Committee. They felt, however, that certain progress

should be made in enlarging the position of "I\'omen in the

Church. The report mentioned two lines-(l) the line of the
Order of Deaeoness, and (2) women preachers, the training of

women to be evangelists ,as they were being trained for the

foreign field. '['hat was their opinion. The Assembly had ~sked

for it, and they had got it. Here was a matter on which the

mind of the Church should be elicikd, and after that the General

Assembly could dedal'e its mind, and if that were f,llVOl11'a ble to
the petitioners, then constitntional means sllOuld be t.aken to make

its approval practical. Let it be done in an orderly fashion.

It was the decision of the Committee that it wOllld not be

wise to send the three mattrrs down to the Presbyterit's. They
wished first things first. Time ::md reflection ,yere needed. Two

years ago he had not believrd in womrll being made eligible for

the eldership, and to-day he did believe in it. He lJad been

impressed by the m-guments from the foreign field and by those

from the home field.
The Committee had stated that they had not been able to come

to a " clear decision" on the eligibility of women t.o t.he ministry.

There werr, roughly, t.hree views :-(a) That it would ))ot be
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prO[!l'l" 10 make women eligible I'll I' L11l' holy ministry because
it \l"lluld hI' n brooch in cc("le~i:I~1 i"nl trndition; (b) that in

prill.·ipll' women should be mad., I'ligiiJl.(), but that there were

prul,tica I "ollsiderations which mndl' Ihl'lll feel that they could

not votr 1'01' it; (c) that there \\':1, 110 dif'li('ulty whatsoever, and

thnt WOllll'll should be immediat<']y wl'[I'omed into the ministry
of the Church. Here was what Ilnpprlled-(a) and (b) were

more lhan (c). Valuable informntioll, hp said, had been given

in the appendices, anc1 if it wcre till' will of the Assembly that

this mattcr go to the Presbyterie~, Ill' t.rusted that it would be

of cOllsiderable use. They had menl iOlled the Deaconesses and
the women pl'eachers; these might 1)(' I'l'ga nled by some as stepping'

stones to higher things, or they mig'lll themselves be the higher

things, hut the matter was for the I'lltllrr. With regard to the

'Woman's Guild.petition, they believl'd Lllat it was reasonable nnd

consistent with the best policy of till' Church, and they sent it

to the Presbyteries hoping that the~' would give it their most
favourable consideration.

The Rev. Dr. J. B. Burnett, Fette]'l'sso, moved that the whole

questioll be remitted to the Presbytt'ries for consideration n1111
remit to next Assembly. This mnPr:dlllent was defeated. TIll'

Rev. E. S. Gunson, New Monkland, moved that the Assembly tnke

no further action in the matter. ] It' pled with the Assembly It)

pause and go no fal'ther. This amendment was also lo,t

when put to the vote. The Rev. James Francis, Greeno"k,

moved that" the General Assembly resolve to grant simpli{'i{er

to women complete ·equnlity with men in the Church." He argut'tl
that the Committee had bungled-they had givel'i neitller hpl p

nor gui,lal1ct'. The amendment receiv·ed very little suppol't iu IlIe

Assembly. Another amendment by the Rev. Dr. M. 8. Ditksoll,
Old Monkland, refusing the I'(;quest that women should ])(,('01!lC'

eligible for ordination to the ministry of the 'Word and 8:wI'oi\

ments \\'a~ defeated.
The \\·hol .. dis('ussion of the subject in the General A"PllIhl.\·

Tcvealed an attitude of uncertainty. It is quite evident tll('I'(' is

-t.rong ';Ylllpathy ,,-ith the movement in the Church of Scotland,

:md that the Committee's deliverance accepted by the Assemhl.\r
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IS only a half-w,ay resting-place for a further move forward to

give women ultimately the right of ordination to the ministry.

This seems to be definitely the gOlaI. As it is the Church of

Scotland has taken ,a, big step forward from the position occupied

by the histuric Church of Scotland, and if her Presbyteries
approve ,and the Assembly accept the finding of the Committee

as to ordination to the diaconate and eldership, a question as to

her right to Church funds might justly be raised in the Civ,il
Courts.

On Wednesday, 31st May, an addendum brought forw,ard by

the Rev. J. W. Stevenson, Coulter, on thl': Church's attitude to

war caused considerable discussion. The addendum was ,as
follows :-' The General Assembly believing that the Church is

cummitted to the divine method of combating evil, exp1icitly

revealed in the life and death of Christ, affirm their conviction

that modem war£are cannot be sanctified in the llame of Christ

nor used for His purposes, and, while recognising the sincerity

of those who took a different view, urg'e the members of the
Church to renounce ,all active and willing participation therein."

In view of the fear and suspicion which still ruled the policies

of the nations, and in absence of any substantial reduction in
annaments, they must recognise as a, Church their duty to give
a moral lead in ,advance of secular opinion. They had been in

dined to shelter behind a defence which might be relevant to

Government ':ll1d State, but which was quite irrelenlllt to a feIlo\\!
sbip of those pledged to the standards of Christ. Their standards

1\'ere not the standards of the world. This was the most

fundamental issue of our time. In this issue of 11"ar the Church

1ras being challenged, IC they failed her, they would fail all
along tbe line. For the Church neg,ative pacifism was not

enough.
The Rev. Professor vV. P. Paterson asked the Assembly to

think \'Cry seriously and to think twice before they admitted :l

motion which, although it excited tbe sympath.v of many of them,
would he tantamount to an abanuullmenl by the Church of Scot

lnnd of its traditional attitude on this subject. It was highly
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inexpedient that the Assembly should in .a vote, perhaps to somc

{>xtent dictated by sentiment, take up ,a position of flat contra

diction to that which WilS embodied ~n the authoritative

documents of the CllUrch, ilnd which would mean the abandonnH'nt

of' their traditional position, and deliherately bring about their

identification ,as a national Church w~th the Quaker position. It
was finally decided to remit the addendum to th<l Church and

N'ation Committee.
The R.ev. Dr. MiIlilr Patrick, Edinburgh, in submitting thp

report of the Committee on Public IYorship and A~ds to Devotion,

mentioned that gramophone records wer·e being prepared for

tirculaiion iIlustr.ating the types of church music and showing

the. way they should be sung. Dr. VV, P. Paterson, in seconding

the deliverance, suggested that they migJlt have ,a. day in their

(·hnrches on which their chief business WilS to remember those

who had passed into the unseen. Dr. Wh itelmv expressed a warn

ing against the Committee going too far in the publication of

printed prayers. If this went on unchecked they might not be

yen' far away from the day when their young ministers would

simply cease to take trouble to fit illcmselves for extemporc
pr,ayer altogether. He was told there was even now among some

otudents a certain laziness on the subject of extempore prayer;

that they were hoping that printed prayers would provide thrill

with what they required during their ministry.

The report of the Committee on the restatement of the Chmdl's

filith was submitted on the same day by the R.ev. Professor H. R.

Mackintosh. They were making renl headway, he said, but tJw.v

"'ere still some distance from the point of presenting the Assemhl~'

"with .ft document. He would not even hold out ft promise t1w.r.
n document would be ready for next Assembly. The work wns

being done by a Sub-Committee, ,,,hich had still to report to tlle

Committee itself, and at that stage there might be long and

sC'arching debate. They were doing everything they could to

C'xppdite procedure. Professor Mackintosh moved the delivpr

ance, which was seconded by the Rev. Neville Davidson, DUlldC'e,

and accepted by the Assembly.
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The Assembly concluded its sittings on Thursday, 1st June, by
the usual moderatorial address.

FREE CHURCH.

On 'iVednesday forenoon, 24th May, the RepOlt of the
Sustentation Fund was submitted. It was moved and seconded

that all ministers upon the PlatfOTm of the Equal Dividend

l'eceive £250. The General Treasurer (Mr. Rounsfell Brown)

moved an amendment that the Equal Dividend be £247, but with

the proviso that £3 ,additional he given to those ministers whose

whole income fell short of £260. This change was ,advocated

beeause last year the Committ"e had not made ends meet. They
had finished th" yeaI' with a debt of over £600. ,Even if that be

ignored the Fund through reduction of interest would be down

by over £400. The ministers had already received £200 each for

1D32. There was no money out of which to pay the remaining

£50 or £47 except the income of this year, but tl,,\t would not

be sufficient. True the Committee might ,again draw upon the

Re,.;erve Fund, out of which they had taken £600 last year. To

do that would mean that the people of the Church were to be

nrged to give more and more, while the ministers were to decline

to surf"r any reduction. The Depute Treasurer (Mr. J. 'V.
Baxter) seconded, explaining ns he rhd so that the amendment

'\',15 dist.asteful nnd painful to the mover and seconder, but that

tl1('." had felt shut up to tLis aet of prndence. After some

l1i~(:ussion the amendment was defeated.

On Thursday lVIr. Roderick Cameron, Vice-CoL,rener of the

Committee on Public Questions, apologised for the brev-ity of the

Report, but explained that the Convener (Rev. A. M. Ross,

Moderator) had compensa ted for this in his moderatorial ,address.
::Vir. Cameron referred to the disregard which is increasingly being

sho\Yl! in the North of Scotland for the divine gift of the

Sabbath. Government responsibility for this is heavy, beginning
with the Prime Minister, from ,,,horn, as a north. <wuntry Scot,

bettor things had been expected. The Government attitude is

reflocted in the atbitudc of Road TT<lllSport Boards, who have

o
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licensed most obj.ectionable motor excursions, totnlly reganllp" () I

pIcas to the l'ontrary. The Rev. P. Chi~holm submitted nn
addition to the Deliverance for mnking more express it, ('nll

for defence of the Snbbath. ReCel't'llee wns made to the Hill

for closing shops on Sabbath prolTIotrd by the Lord's na~'

Observance Association nnd the Shop Assistants' Union) and
certain of its defects were pointpd (lilt. One of the sppa](ers

said he would like to sec an Act p:1,,('d to prevent any per,on

being compelled, under pain of di'lnissal, to work on the

Sabbath. The General Treasurer poi 11[('d r·ut that no man could
be lawfully dismissed for refusing I() wo)'k on tIle Sabbath, hut

'it was wondrous easy to find other J'('asons for disrnissal.

On ThUl'sday evening the Foreigll Mission Report was sub

mitted. Dr. Stewart referred to thr difli('lllty expericnred by the

Committee in getting men te,adJer" and he felt this was a
stnnding reproach to the Free Churl'll. The finance question also

troubled them, but he was not gOillg to be pessimistic as the

debt on the Foreign Missions COlllmittee was less to-day tl:rlll it

was this time last year. The Vice-Collvener (Mr. D. M. 81l1itll)

made reference to the difficulty of getting ministers to vi,it

Canada.

The Report on the Training of ihe Ministry ,Committ,pe was

submitted by the Rev. Nonuan Camphell. They had five stndpnts

(one of these had offered himself to go to India) ready fOT li(·('!H·P.

Seven students were in their second yeaI' of divinity, and pig'ld;
in their first year (two of whom are from the Evangelical ChnJ'(·11

in Ireland and two from the Free Presbyterian C1JLl]'ph oC

Australia).
The Lord High Commissioner, Ml'. John Buchan, M.P., visifp<]

the Assembly and gave a short ,address. He made referp1wr io a

saying of the Marquis of Montrose. We cnnnot say j,]J:d 11 Ir

Assembly of the Free Church was the I?Ost suitablc phwr f0

quote the Marquis in a commcndatory way. His idea of going'
back to the things of the Reformers took a somewhat ei]'(-nit,on~

route land plunged Scotland in bloodshed. Though 1,h<> LOJ(J

High Commissioner has in his life of Montrosc publisl]P<1 to
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the world his admiration for 11is hero, others eCjuaUy competent

have passed another :md juster venlict, we bclievl', on his

meteoric oareer. vVhen the Commissioner and Ilis party had left

the hall the Rev. Professor Mncle:m gave in tIle Report on Union.
It was l'nther n melancholy utterance, in wllicll tll(' Convpner

bemQaned the failure of the Committee's efforts to bring about

a union with ille Orig'inal Secession Church. This Committee
has had a somewhat inglorious career. Last year the Convener

<intimated to the Oenpral Assembly tllat the Fl'c>e Pn:,sbyterians

refused to have anyt)ling to do with these union negotiations,

and they were smitten hip and thigh by Dr. Maelean for standing

aloof. (( The shnme of tIle refusal wns theirs," lie snid, "and

the serious responsibility for a continucd separation must be

borne by them abo." vVhile these words were being utte1'('d

stnll1ge things were being said in the O.S. Synod, and Inter on
the Reformed Presbyterians emphatically said, (( No union." This

year the O.S. Synod followed suit, hut both these Churches

escaped the castigation the Free Presbyterians received. Dr.
Mnclean, of course, mnkes no hiding of the keenness of his

disappointment at the complete failurc of the negotiations. All
has ended, to use his words, in a (( real tragedy without parnllel,
in his judgment, in the sad but heroic pages of Scottish Clmrch

history." The rock on which the union vessel (the Original

Seceders and Frep Church) was wre('ked is said to 11ave been

the name (( Free Clmrch." Surely tlwre must have heen more

than this, and, if we nnderstand the report of the O.S. Committee
to their Synod aright, it indicates there was; but, if it was only

the name, it seems surpassing strange that the 1"rl'e ClJUrch
wllich made suc,ll profl'~~ions of friendship and desire for union

would allow this to stnnd in the way, thougll theI'e might be

some legal diffirulties to face. The cleliverancle of the Committee

witll ,an addition h,\' 1\1r. n, M. Smith to the effect that the I'l'mit

be continued, but so far only as concerns the question of co

operation with the otl1l'r Churches referred to in the remit, was
carried. An amendment hI'ought forwarcl by the Rev. Murdo

Macrae, Kinloch, ,and seconded by the Rev. Andrew Sutherland,
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to the erf,'d that negotiations take end wa~ lu~t. I"lll' Ih(' hl'n('fit

of our I'path'r.:; w'e g'ive the report of the a,s. N'1'g'0! illt ing

Commillt·" :-
"Your Committee," the report stated, "natuI'<111,\' ('xprl'l\,t!

that a n\'ltl.ral name would be aimed at, as showing tu the world

that such a union had taken place, and suggested the til Jp Ihe'

Associilt~ Pl'esbyterian Church of Scotland. The brethren ·0 r t11~

other COJUmittee, having no suggestion of their own along 111 is

line, put fonwlJ:d their own title, ' The Free Church of Scotlanll.'

which they ultimately extended to tile rather cumbrous designation,
• The Free Church of Scotland (with which is incorporated the

Original Secession Synod).'

"Your Committee expressed two ohjections to its adoption.

First, such a title, they maintaineu, ,nt once raised the question

not of union as at the outset lmd heen contemplated, but of

absorption. and with that matter they 11<1d no power to deal under

the terms of the original remit from the Synod. The word
'incorporated' in the proposed nnme lay outside the scope of

negotial iOll for union.
" Second. your Committee pointell Olll; that the ,adoption 0 E the

title would either alter 01' weaken Ill\' attitude of the Secession

towards the Church of Scotland, lIS set forth in the llisl;oric

appeal now :200 years old-' Wc hereby .appeal to the first free,

faithful, RnLI reforming General A~sembly of the C11l11'ch of

Scotland.' To drop that appeal, witll which the whole story of

the Sel'e."sion Church has been as~oeiated, was an issue which

your Committee could not contemplnte without the knowledge

and sandioll of the Synod.

"On these matters the two Committees could fillll no w,ay of

reaching closer approximation, and it was resolved to bring the

whole case hefore the supreme courts or the respecti\'e Churches."

The resolution adopted stated that sinrc the Free Chul'(·h Commit

tee had, in the course or the conference, rhanged the issue from that

of open and honourable union between the bvo Churrhes to that

of incorporation of tIle Secession in the Free Church, and taking

into account that the Free Church Committee insisted on imposing
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their own Church title on the united body, or such a title as left

tile fact of union inadequately expressed, the Synod felt that it

Imd no other course than to instruct its Committee to withdraw

from the conference, and decided accordingly. It "'a, further

resolved that the Committee on General Union be \'on!inued, and

that in the case of the Free Church it fulfil its remit to consider.
if necessary, co-operation with that Church.

It seems strange to us that the O.S. Committpe took so long

to see that absorption "I\"aS one of the planks of the Free
Church in these union negotiations.

The Report of the JIighland Committee "'as gin>]] in by

Dr. Mac]ean. He made reference to the Highlander',. readiness

to imitate not only the speech and dress but the eOl1llnet of his
Southron neighbours. lIe nttered a 110te of "ly,aJ'ning to young'

ministers ,and old to deal <:arefully "lyith the question (If amuse

ment, lest the young be tUl'l1ed away from tlJe Chnn-h. Vve

do not know what Dr. Maclean had pmticularly in view when he

gave this warning, but from the place g'iven to amu;.ement in
the social life of to-day, ,and unfortunately in so many of the

Clltll'ches in Scotland, wc think it "lwuld haYe been more in
keeping with ,apostolic teaching for Dr. J\Iaclean 10 admonish

ministers, both young and 01L1, to give heed to the Pauline

l'Idmonition :-" Speak thou the things "lyhich become sound

doctrine: that the aged men be sober, grave, temprrate, sound

in faith, in charity, in pahenee. The aged women like\\'ise, that

they be in behaviour as becometh holiness, not fal~r aansers,
not givrn to much wine, teachers of good things; that tht'y may

teach the young women to be sobt'l', to love their hm,hands, to

love theil' ehildl'en, to bl:' discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good.
ohedient to tlH'il' O"lyn hushands, that the 'Kord of God be not

blasphemed. Young men likewise exhort to he sohel'-mi mIce!. In
all things shewing' OlYSC]£ a pnttern of good work:;; in doctrine

showing UnCOlTLlptncss, groRYity, sincerity, sound spet'eh that

cannot be condemn0d; that he that is of the eontrn1'.v part may
bl:' ashamed, having no cyjl tlling to say of yon" (Tit. ii.).

The Asscmbl.v closed its sittings on Tuesday, 30th May.
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UNITED FREE CHURCH (COKT1\'lJ/:-.!il).

The Ol'n('l'al Assembly of this Chul'eh met ill ill:ls;.;"\\' Oil

Gth JUIIl', under tllC Jtloderatol'ship of' the Rev. /I .. /llllllst,Oll

Milll1l', Edinburgh.

On 'V,'dlle,sday, 7th June, tlle Report of the La\\' flnd Adl'islll',\'

Coml1litl.l'(' was prespnted in the ,afternooll. M1'. Peter Cllnllll('I'S

said tll(''y hnd come to an cnd of the long dl'l1wn out negoti:d i"ns

with the Church of Scotland reganling' the property belonging'

t.o cong'l'l'gations that vot.ed against the Unioll in 1929. Thpse

dp]l1Ys Ilad been conJributed to wry lnrgply by the policy adopte<1

hy the CIJUl'{·h of ScoUalld. Thp Cllu]'(·h of Scotland left ib

CommittpC' in a hopeles,; position t.o rl1'P(·t speedy and satisfactory

settlement.s. The srttlement of pH)/H'rly questions on purely

('quitable groul1l1 seemed to bc' l'l'gn rtled by the Church of

Scotland as an ad of condescension. That attitude of legalit.y

killed tho wirit of grnprosity. GPI1l'I'OIIS treatment. had bepn

jll'omisPd to their Chul'(·h, but t.hat pnllnisr proved to be a hollow

JII(wkery. £l2,89J had been raised fol' Church buildings during

1012. III the General Assembly of' the Church of Scotland,

Dr. H.all h:Hl "po];:pn as if his ChuJ'<·h had ovm'(Jowcd wit-lI a

spirit of gellpl'o,sity to the United Frpp Cllnre11, but it was jJoild,rd

out in thp A;;,-rmbly of the latter th:1!; DI". Hall's statpmrn! i1mt

.'rl congn'gations, which hy u majority had voted ng,ninst the

nnion, 30 had re('pivNl their property, m1S not a cOITed statenwllt

01' thr situ,atioll. Dr. H,all, it W:1S ;;nid, was pla.\'ing on the

,~Tedu!ity n nd ignorance of his As;;cJllhly when 11(' quoted thrse

figures.

The Rppor! of the Royal Commission 011 Lot.teries llnd Betting

cmne ill fo)' SCVCl'e criticism. It \lU,S pointed out t1lllL while it

wn,,; satisf'l<'tory 1hat lotteries on a large scale \vere condemned,

iJl:1t it was most rcgrcttable tll<1t raffling' a.t bazal'u's should be

recommended as !:l\l'ful.

In a Report of the Committep on the Tenure of Hie Pastorate

Sllbmittl,d 011 Friday, 9th J UlHe, the question of the length of

pastorates \\':1S r:1iseu. One half of the CommIttee was for
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>l'biding hy the present order of things-the others were for a

('hange. It was finally decided that the matter be sent back to

the Committee for further consideration and report.

Mr. James Morton moved a resolution renewing the testimony

of the AssemQly regarding the sanCtity of the Lord's Day and

deprecating among other things the institution of flying carnivals

on the Sabbath. So far as he could sec, he "aid, the Church of

ScotLanJ had showu a united front in connection with the recent

air pageant at Renfrew, but it was a united front of silence. He

failed tAl find that any deliverance had been made by the Church

of Scotland ~gainst the desecration of the Lord's Day that

oecurred on what was called Assembly Sabbath. He thought the

time had come when the ChUl'ch should protest as loudly as

possible against that ·desecration of the Sabbath Day and ag~inst

the action of the Corporation of Glasgow in utilizing the

w'indows of its tr.amcars to advertise the attmctions of the air

pageant. The Assembly closed on Friday, 9th June.

Notes of Synod Sermon.
Preached by the Rev. D. J. Matheson at Inycrness,

23rd May, 1933.

,. An,1 thus did Hezekiah throughout nll Judah and ,nought that
which was good and J'ight and truth before the L01'd his God. And in
every work that he began in ,the serv1ce of the house of God, and
in the law, au,l in the commandments to ,seek his God, he did it
with all his hOUl't and pJ'ospel'ed " (H. ChTon. xxxi. 20, 21)."

H EZEKIAH wa,s ,a God-foa,ring King, and, las ha,s been from

the llPgi,nning, so it was also in the case of Hezekiah, his

piC't,v rvidenced itself not in mere words but in deeds. ,Vhere

th('I'(' is living faith it will not be a.part from \,"ork. "Faith

witlJOut works is dea,d," and the converse is also true, Yiz., Works

without f,~ith ar,e dead. Ahaz (Hez,ekiah's fa,ther) w"s an idolater,

11lld wh('n his son, Hezekiah, ascended the throne he found the

llation given ov('l' to heathenish and idolatrous cnstoms and
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practices. ",Vithout wasting precious time, and Wil.llllllL ,'lllll

jlromlslllg with evil doers, the newly-appointed King III:td,- Ili,

influence to be felt throughout the nation. It is an illPsl il,,:dJi,'
blessing for any nation to have those in authority wllO -1'(':11' :tlld

love the Lord, for the example set forth by them will IIO! J,('

fruitless. On the other hand, it is sad for any nation wlll'n t lip

Tulers are godless, having no regard "for righteousness wliicli

px,a.lteth a nation."

Godly Hezekiah made short \\'.ork, once he became king, of

the God-dishonouring idol-worship. He broke the images in

pieces and cut down the groves and threw down the high places

and the alta,rs-until he had utterly destroyed them 'all. The

work he undertook was not left half-done, neither was it per

formed in a half-hearted manner. He had true zeal with

knowledge and, consequently, he was enabled to do that wlIich
was to God's glory and to the gooJ of the nation. Ignorant

zeal has been compared to 'a, runaway horse-out of all control

leaving death very of,ten in its trail. Like the wrath of man

it worketh not the righteousness of God.

Let us now consider three lessons, and may we be enablrd

to learn them also, which our text suggests:-

I. It suggests that the Lord has work to do by men.

U. That whole-heartedness is necessary for the doing of it.

IU. That prosperity follows whole-Iwa,rtedness in GoJ's service.

I.-TIle Lord has work to do by men. It ought to be ,a source

of wonder to us that the Most High should use any of the fallen,

sinful human family for the furtherance of His own rause and

the advancement o.f His Kingdom. He does not need man's

sf'l'vice or work; notwithstanding He condescends to accC'pt of

it for His own name's sake.

At the outset, I remark, that the work the Lord is pleasC'd

with-the work \"hich He ,accepts-is tlmt of those whom Hr
Himself engages to serve Him. In illustration of this, say that

a mason-contrador had engaged a number of men for a certain

building, and he submitted to them plans showing the natme of
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the work to be done. The work had begun, but to the mnstel'

(·.ontractor's surprise he found men "'hom he never engaged, ~ma

who were working according to their own ideas, without any

regard for plan or speciflcatiom. Doubtless such conduct would

be condemned by every right-thinking person. And what does

God say to all such as run and are not sent by Him ~ "'Who lwth

required this at your hands to tread my courts~" In effect, He
says, "I have not chosen you for it; neither havr I called you

to it."

It is very evident Hezekiah was a true servant of the Most

High. He was raised up by the Lord to witnrss for Him at a

time when idolatry was rife and when the ·enemies of God and

His cause were waxing strong and having much of their own

way. The Lord will ha.ye them that will serve Him while sun

and moon will endure, however few they may be at any particular

time or in any particular age. It is not given, however, to all

the Lord's people to serve Him in such a prominent and public

way as it w,as given to Hezekiah. Yet each of them-though

some of them may be in v(>ry lowly and poor circumstance&

renders acceptable service to Him who is their Lord and Master.

(a) The Lord calls some to ·the work of declaring that a Saviour

is provided for the l-ost ruined race, Innd a more honouTRble work

than this cannot be undertaken in time. The messag'e of salvntion

will continue to be declnred by God's faithful messengers until

all "the other sheep" which arc yet outside the fold will be

brought in. As it is written: "And other sheep I have which

are not of this fold, them also I Jnus·t bring, and they shall hear

my voice, and there shall be one fold and one shepherd" (John

x. ] 6). " Then the Lamb that is in the midst of tlw throl1P sllall
feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of wat<,'rs:

and God shall wipe all te'ars from their eyes" (Rev. vii. 17).

(b) Praying. This is a work of which none of God's prople

can be ignorant, and it i" a work which, however much it may
hp (lespised by men, will never be despised by t]w Lord. "The

pra~·er of the destitute He surely will regard." Luther used to

say, "I have so much work on hnnd tlwt I cannot get on with
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it without three hours' prayer." Thero can be no doubt but t !l(lSP

who are '111o.<t successful in God's service ar,e those who gil'p

much ,timp to this most solemn and holy duty. It has hl'l'n

obsenred, a lid that Tightly, that prayer mov,cs heaven, pn 1'111

and hell.

It mny be noticed Ilrre in pfL~sing that it is those who

Ol,ccomplisll most in Gall's Sf'lTicp who feel they accomplishrd

noUling-" Lord when saw \\'0 tllro nn hungered, and fed ther'!

or thirsty, and gave thee chink 7" The work which is done out

of regard ,to God, and out of nhellience to His 'holy will, is

esteemC'<l by Him as good, l'i~ht, ';llld true. "And thus did

HezekiHh throughout all Judah n11([ wrought thnt which wns

good, right, and truth be£o1'(' tlw Lord his God."

"What is the stand,ard b~" which till' work done is to be judged

to know if it be good, right and tnll" (i) It is not mere opinion.

Great str('s,'; is laid in our day upon public opinion as if every

thing thnt did not conform with it i..; splf-condemnatory. The

flood in Noah's time proved the fallal'y of adhering to the

opinion of the multitude. The multitul!P perisheli-only a f('1I'

were saved. (2) Conscience is not t!1(' .,tandard either. It can

be chugged so that it becomes dull an,] in.,pnsible. The standard

of judgment is the 'Word of Gall whil'h is unrhange,nble and

infallible. "To the law and to the h'stimony, if they spenk

110t nccordi ng to this word, it is bel'n USI' there is no light in them "

(hni. viii. 20). If the 'Vord of' Gal] condemns wl1nt is done

then it cannot be good, right, and trup, irrespectivr of onc's own

opinion 01' the opinion of others. The relationship in which

Hezekiah stood to tlJe Most High. is tlte secret of thp cOl1nllenda

tion here given him. Thc onc liying and true God was HC7.eki·a.h's

Gael. The absolute necessity of being unitcd to Christ by living

faith and thus adopted into God'., family cannot he too strongl~'

emphnsiscd. vVithout this union thoulS'h 'I'P should be applauded

by the 'whole ,Yorld, 01l1.' works arc Q1S filthy rags. It was 110t

to gain popularity or to he consillered faithful that Hezekiah

did all that he did. Hc \lTOUg'ht that which was good, right
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and truth before God, llis God. To he faithful in order to be

considered so is abominable before God.

H.-The speond lesson to be considered is that whole

heartpdlll;ss is necessary in God's servie('. The Lord's servant,

John, writes to the Church of Laodicea thus :-" These things

saith the Amen the faithful and true \Vitness, the beginning of
the erentioll of God. I know thy \\'orks that thou rut neither

('old 1101' llot: I would thou wert cold or llot. So then because

thou mt lukewarm and neither cold nor hot I will spue thee

out of my mouth" (Rev. iii. 14-, Hi). ] t maHers not what is

performed if it be not done heartily as UlltO the Lord and not

UlltO men, it will not be prontable to mall or glorifying to God.
It. is hoa,rt work which will stand for eternity. It is t11e heart

the Lord seeks, and such as scck and find the Lord seek Him

with all their heart: "They shall s('ck me nlld find me because

they seek me with all their heart."

He;;:ekiah hnd one object in vic\\' in {,"ery work he began, viz.,

to seek his God. Such a high aim, 'a nd prosecuted with all the

lwnrt, could not go unrelVlardcd. \VllOle-heartedncss in serving

the Lord is SLue to be opposed. 1'11(' pleasure-seeker opposes it.

He may imagine that a divided heart is not incompatible with

vital godlines.s. Sinful pleasures are indulged in hy such as

profess the name of Cluist. YOLl will nll(] church members at

d,anres and at concerts with tlJCir minister presiding. Suth

conduct bespeab glla,ring inconsistency, and cannot under any

('ireumstatll"l''l he reconciled with whole-hcnrtednessin sprving' the
Lorrl. The fripnclship of the world is enmity ,yith God. The

one WIIO is :1 !ovpr oC pI rasure more than a 10\"81' of God will

,~ay, when hi, folly is pointed out to him, yOLl are tllc peopl(~

tllat would lIav{' ns melancholy, miserable, and plelasureless men.

The Sahbath-hreaker opposes it. TlIc]'(' 'are many "'ha think

they can be good pnough Christians "'ithout having the lrast

regard for thp salldit~T of the Lord's Day, All who are t.]w

enemies of God's 'Yard oppose iL It \\'la,.; because of whole
h('artedness ill ~elTillg the Lord that the fires of mmtyrdom were

lit jn Scotland in times past. There was so much opposition
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Hi~

better

doubt

togive povrrty

They tllrive

can he no

against it that many ~Yere consumed in the 'flmlle- while otllel's

were banished to foreign IHnds. The Church of Rome is as

eager to earry out hl'r diabolical work now as she was then.

She hatcs the truth Hnd "']Iol('-lleartedness in cleaying to it. LC't
us now enumerHte a fcw rC'asons why whole-heartedness is

necessary in serving the Lord. ((() Beoause of the shortness of
time. The time at our dispo~al Cur rendering reH1 ,-ervicp to God

is so short that none can 'Hffon1 to he half-hearted in His service.

(b) Because God will not aecept but heart-service. We read

of a people whom the Lord says :-" This people draweth nigh

unto Me ~yith their mouth, and llOlIoureth Mc with their Ijp~,

but their heofll·t is far from Mc." (c) Because of God's o~\'n

express command in this connection: "Whatsoever thy hand

findeth to do do it with thy might; for there is no work, nor

device, nor knowledg'e, nor wisdom ill the grave whither thou
goest" (IEccles. ix. 10). (cl) Because of the nature of tll(? service.

It is infinitely more important than anything cOl1ceivable pertain

ing to this world. It is the outcomc or love to Christ. Love to

Christ is not mere idle talk. It is rxpel:ienced by the Lord'~

people, and it is more to them than all things earthly.

IlL-Prosperity follows whole-he:1l'tC'dness. It does not

necessarily follow that temporal prosprrity will be the lot of

all such as serve the Lord Christ. In His sovereignty God with

holds from man~' of His people tempoml prosperity hrcause Ill'
knows it would prove a snare to iJICJIl. At the time Mr. Jay

was minister in Bristol he used to get notes vcr.v often from

persons who wished the prayers of thc congregation. Onc da~'

he rrceived this note: "The pray.ers of the wngregation are

em'ncstly desired by a. person who is pl'ospel'ing in tl'ade." Mr.

Jay sa,id to himself: "Hel'e is a man who knows something of

his own heart; Ilere is a man who has read the Seriptnres to

somr purpose."
Very often the Lon1 sees fit to

people and they pro;:pel' in povClty.

on povel'ty than on affluence. There

whatsoever there is hidden prosperity where' therE' j;:
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wholc-heal'tedness in serving the Lord-and there may be tempol~al

prosperity ~ll~o. In any case prosperity awaits the people of
God. In etemity they will be free from everything' that would

impoverish them. They will he eternally rich, for there are

unseardwhl\.' riches with Him who is their Saviour and friend.

The Gospel Call.
By Professor R. VV.\'I"TS, D.D., LL.D.

(Continued from p. 61.)

Ill.

M EN Itlay charge you with inconsistency: you can easily
bea r up under charges which lie equally against the

preaching of the apostles. Preach the Gospel, and leave the

mysteries <:onnected with its application to the Spirit of God.
lt is, of eonrse, involved in tllis account of the external call

that it ,is Illade only in the Gosprl. There is no other name given

under heaven among men whe['e1l)' we must be saved, than the
name whidl it is your life's work io proclaim. "How shall they
eall on Him in whom they h:1\'(' not belie\'ed ~ ,and how shall

they belie\'e in Him of whom !lley have not hrurd ~ and how
shall they [Ieill' without a prc;lclll'r? und how shall they preach

excrpt ihey be sent7" If faith, as [he Apostle concludes, cometh
by hearing;, and hearing by 1he \Yord oC God-His revealed

W'ord which has been committed io His Chmch-then, where that

vVonl is unknown there can be 110 faith and no salvation. This

may sound harshly on the cars of some, but the doctrine is in
no resped or degree harsher th:1l1 the stern facl;; of tll(' heathen

,,"orld. Those who take exception to it will not be likely to
regard th\.' author of the Ecce lfoll/I! as an intolerant bigot; and

yet he give~ utterance to the same h'nth. "Compare," says that

writrr, ., the ancient with the mOllel'l1 \\'Orld, ' Look on this picture

and on that.' One broad distinl·tion in the charrletf'rs of men

forces itself into prominence. Among' all the lllrll of the ancient
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heathen world there were starcrly one or tiro to "'horn \yr might

vrnture to npply the rpithet '1101y.' 1n otller words, there were

not more tlwn one or two, if :111Y, 11'110, ]H'sides heing virtuous in

their actions, \\'ere possessed with nn unalfected entllLlsiasrn of

goodness, and besides abstaining' from Yice, reganll'd even a

vicious thonght witll ahhorrence. PI'01>:lb1y no one will deny that

in Christian countries this high-tol11'd goodness, wlJi("h we call

holiness, lws existed. Few will maildain that it has been exceed

ingly ran'. Perhaps the truth is, tllnt there has scarcely been

a town in any Christian country sill('(' tile time of Christ wllerc

a century has passed without l'xl1ihiling' a charadeI' of such

elevation, that his mere presence lJ:1S sll:lIned the bnd and made

the good better, and has bi?en fr1t n,t ti Ines as the presence of

God Himself. If this he so," the "TiLl'r asks, "has Christ failed,

or can Christianity die? "-p. 171.

Such is the testimony of one who eannot be tharged with any

very strong orthodox leanings. His tl'stilllony is, that in all the

lleathell world there have been stlU'(:ely one or two, if ,any, in

stances of men to whom the epithet "holy" could be applied;

whilst, on the other lJanc1, such insL:lI1("r:; have been common

throughout Christendom. This is simply stilting our doctrine in

other words. To ,ay that the lleaUl('n world has furnished no

instances of JlOliness is simply to say Ulat in the wide empire

of heathen,ism, and throughont tIle dural ion of its sway, no man

h~s been saved from sin. This \yitJwss is true. Men may tell

ns of the parts taken by the various religions of the world in

the education of the race; and may talk :lS .they please about

"the Church of the Eternal," but after 'all thel'e is the great,

the awful fact-no system but one, no name but one, has suc

('eeded in making men holy, or delivering' them from thc guilt

and defilement of sin. The testimony of history, without .a

dissentient voice, and the present condition of the heathen world,

ngree in confirming the verdict of the Apostle, "The world by

wisdom knew not God."

This is an awfully momentous truth. It is a truth which has

deep significance, 110t only for those whose hand~ are occupied
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in removing the landmarks by wlli"h Christianity is distinguished

from lwathenism, and W110 are looking to the heathen world for
light to dispel what they are pleflsed to reg,ard as the darkness

of Christendom. For these it has no equivocal lesson. It in forms

them of the utter folly and hopelessness of the projected alliance.
It tells tlwm that the light they se('k has never shone on any

people, or in any land. It tolls !Jlem that in looking from
Christendom to heathendom, they arc looking froll1 the region

of light, and life, and holiness, to tlle region of moral pollution,

darkness, and death. To this ecclesiflstical eclecticism, with its

Gentile aspirations-this ecclesiasticism which can embrace in its

all-comprellending charity all systems except Christillllity itself,

it says, with an authority wllic]1 cflnnot be questioned, "The

systems from which ye seek ligllt lue the offspring 0 f darkness.

They have no balm for a wounded spirit, no relief for a troubled

conscience, no fountain of cleansing for sin and uncleanness."
The fearful truth uttered by fill llistory is, that of all the myriad

millions who have tarried in tlle pon-hes of Gentile philosophy,

or bathed in the fountains opened by Gentile priests, not one

has been made whole!

Such is the verdict of history, flllll such is the verdict of true
philosophy. The philosopher ,\'110 (loE's not take into account the

phenomena of the moral elemrnt. in man's constitution, is of

course un worthy of the name, fI ntl is not to be reasoned with, for
the very obvious reason, that llr ]pal'e's out, not only onc of the

elements wllich unquestionabl.\' bc,long to our nature, but the

highest, noblest element of all-fin rlement 'whose rightful pre

eminence and supremacy n\1 l1lPII acknowledge. vVhen we

approach and enquire at tllis orae-lp, however, the only response

we receive is one fitted to nil us \\'ith despair. That. oracle,

which of all the oracles 01' nat.ure speaks most authoritat.ively

of the ('llaracter of God, and of the' relat.ions He sust>lins t.o us,

tells us that we are gniHy; aud ,\'llilst it proclmms our guilt,

it refuse's to he pacified by repentancr, refol'm>ltion, or sacrifice

of ours. Such is the highest revelation which is made to man
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through the medium of nature, and L!H' only lmowledge it corn

lllunicat0s is the knowledge of hi~ ll<':rrnLlation and guilt. There

is in this fearful fact a less01l ror the Rationalists and

Sadducees of modern ChristendU!ll. ] t says to both, on the

authority of the highest natural !ll0L! i1I1ll of revellltion known to

man, that, so far as human philosoph~' can discern, man's case
is hopeless. Thus do history, philosophy, and Scripture conspire

in the onc awful verdict, "By the Inw is the knowledge of sin."

To this verdict you need not iw afraid to a.pply the criterion

"quod semper, quod l£bique, et '/I!o,[ al) omnibus." It is the
\'erclict-the permanent convictioll 01' Ihe human l'ace.

Now, if this verdict be true, it Ila, a lesson for others besides

modcm Rntionalists and Sadducee-, It Ilas a lesson for the Church

of God. It calls up, as in a vision, (Ill' hpathen world, and arrays

it before her gaze with its unnnmlw\'t',l millions perishing in their

sins, without God and without hopp, ] I lJoints to these countless

hosts as they tread the cleatlHhaLl,' to :l Jlopeless eteTllity, and.

concentrating their dying' wail inl" ()Ill' deep-toned, thrilling,

Macedonian cry, it calls upon those who have tasted of the salva

tion that is in Christ to rush to the l'l'scue. To heal' that cry

:md l'-pslJond to that call is the g;n'al \'<l{'ation of the Church of
God. OtlICI' duties she has, but t.h0," al'C' nil subordinate to this.

The bread of life committed to hN' t.l'ust is for the starving'
family of man. The commission ,-he hl';ll'S is not to this or that

particular province, but to the entil'l' "'odd.

I ha.ve spoken freel~', young' g'('1l ill'nl011 , in rpg'Rnl to 1vha.t

you a1'O to preach; with regnl'll to u'here you ought
to pl'eaeh, I shall merely a~k you to let the ll10mentOth

fnct jnst stated have that mea,;urp or il1[1nence in determining

your decisions to which its imj!ortul1l'e 01ltitles it. In deciding
this question, look at your nati,,!, land, hut look not :It it

exclusively. The commission uuder whi('h you arc to go forth

as a.mbassadors embraces Ire11l1ll1, hut it embraces more. The

King under whose bflllne.l'S you a re to serve owns and reigns
o\-er, and sends His Church forth to oecupy, the wide ]Jarve.,t
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field of this fallen ,,-orld. Y0\\ mny enter every province of it

with the assnrance thnl' your Lord and Master is there-there

l10t ,as a mere king de .ill re, but as a king (le facto, to snstain

and encourage you by His pr('~ence and power.

The times in which you ('nter upon the work of the ministry
are eventful times. By lll"Oyidences ,,-llich it were sinful to over

look, the heathen nations have been laid prostrate at the feet of
Christendom; and by providences equally patent the wa1ers of

the great Euphrates, which have so long nourished and guarded
the mystic Babylon, ha\"{~ been dried up. The Church of your

i,athers has not been blind to these providences of her enthroned

Head. Her mission schemes proclaim her a living Church, awake

to her Master's voice. TIle colonies of Britain, the Empire of

India, the cause of Christ on the Continent of Europe, the

desolations of the Sonth 11l1d West 0f heland, and the lost sheep

of the house of Israel, have each a place in her heart, and receive

from her memb('rship no equivoeal expression of their interest.

And even while I speak there is coming up from her laymen,

her ministers, and her Presbyteries a cry on behalf of China,

which testifi·es 1hnt she is not slltisfied with past achievements

under her world-l'mbracing eommission. Such is the attitude of

the Church to "'llich you belong. Her eyes are turned to the
entire field, wlli(·ll the Lord of tll(, Harvest has called His Church

to reap. 81le looks out upon tlw 1Yorld, but she looks also to
her sons, through whom alon(', nnd('r God, she can hope to take

possession of it. And I think it not out of order, in tIlis place,

and at tllis tillle, to say that liP!' "ons have caught her spirit,

and given proof of their rea~lin('s" to respond to her call. Nor

do I thi·nkit loo much to n(ld nmt, among the many honours

to which the srnior class of '67 (·nn justly lay claim, and to which,
in after y('nrs, i1s members will look back with satisfaction, this

will hold the 11 ighest pIace-nmt it g-ave a Missionary to India.

Young genlleman, I shall. ill "ulIclusion, merely ask you to

read the gr('ut commission in tll(' 1it:-lJt of the crowding providences
of this last half of this wO!Hlmm· lIinrteenth century. Read it

with the (:ry of a perishing world ringing in your ears, and in
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prospect of the final account, and under the constraining power
of the loye of Christ go forth and execute it.

Onward, onward, men of heaven!

Bear the Gospel banner high.

Rest not till its light be given

Star of every he:lthen sky.

Spread it where the Arab stranger

Faints 'neath Asia's vertic ray;

Bid the red-brow'd forest ranger

Hail it ere he fades away.

The late Mrs. Sutherland, Edinburgh.
T HE death of many worthy mell and wom€n has been

r<'<"orded in our Magazine, :lnd we consider that the

memory of the subject of this brieC sketch should be perpetuated

in our pages. Mrs. Suthedand, who was the daughter of the

late vVilliam Campbell, our respected Missionary in 'Vick for

many years, ended her earthly pilgrimage in Edinburgh on 25th

March at the ripe age of 86 years. I-Ier husband, Mr. Charles

vVood Sutherland, school teacher, died 39 years 'ago, leaving her

with seven of a family to battle with the difficult problem of

providing for them, but she faceLl these difficulties heroically

with her trust, we believe, in Him who promised to be a father

to the f.atherless and a husband to the widow, and He did not

fail her.
INe arC' not able to say whell the gt'eat and momentous change,

" being born .:lgain," took place, bLlt no one who knew her could

for ,a moment doubt but she was one who truly feared the Lord.

Three of her sons served in the Grea.t 'VaI', one was killed and

another severel~' wounded. Being lllLlCh ,attached to her famil~',

this was it sore tri,a,l to her, and in the inscrutable providence

of the Lord was the me:lni; of totally depriving her of her

hearing. \VIHlt was wonderful and beautiful concerning her

was, that though she could not hear a word of what was said
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by the !l1't'nl'lIPr, yet her pl'fLce in ill(' House of God on Sabbath
a,nd wOl'k days was never vacant. Xothing would prevent her

from. ~LLoll.ding the means, and shp would be the first person
at tho elllll'<:h and often before th~ door was opened. The last

timo sht' aHempted to attend she collapsed on the way and had
to be J1PII't't.! home. She always mal'ked in her Bible the pOl'tion
of ,scl'i ptut'e spoken from, and it was rather a touching sight

to sep 110t' w€nding her way to her bosom friend, the fate Mrs.

MacIntosh, Westhall Gardens, to give her the text, all tha,t she

had of the service. While it was impossible to carry on a

conversation with her on any subject, yet being a very intelligent

person and a constant render, she kept herself well posted up

in all matters that were baJei ng place in the Free Presbyterian

Church, in which she was so greatly inter,ested and to which she

was so rnuchattached to the end. Mrs. Sutherland, wc believe,

'was onc who wrestled at the throne of grace for the prospel'ity

of the ca·use of Christ at large. The congregation vf Edinburgh

has lost not only ml esteemed member, but also on€ who took a

deep in tercst in its spiritun1 wdfnre. She has left a fragrant

memory behind her to youngal1l1 old in her constnnt diligence

in waiting upon the Lord in the mrans of grace, her love to His

people, a,1ll1 in her steadfast nnd eonsta nt nc1herence to His

Word ill a b1ackslic1ing age. Th€ night before she died 5he

insisted 01\ reading herself at family ,vorship, and read t,he 3rd

Psalm allt.! the first chapter of the Epistle to the Galatians.

Thesc IVprt' the last portions slle J'C'nd of the Book which wns

her rOIl~Lant l'ompanion in life.
The Lo['(l i~ taking His people llome, to all appearancr, from

the evil whil·h is to come and wllil'h may be very near, and

they an' Ln he envied wbo arc 'taken awa~' with clean garments
in this i'llllllrerous generation. Signs oC God's judgments are

clearly sePIl in that few are mised up in place of those removed.

VVe u,'~i re to e~tend our sincere sympathy to her daughter

who nursed her so lovingly and tenderl~', and also to her sons
who lllOUI'1l 1110'1' loss. May the God of their mother be their

covenant God. N. Mad.
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2 13 0 3 17 6 3 8 0
114 4 2 12 8 2 6 1
2 7 6 2 5 3 2 18 3
2 0 0 3 10 0 2 10 0
o 15 0 1 12 7 o 19 6
2 1 10 , 2 2 10 2 12 1

2 0 0 1 10 0

58 15 8 72 16 1 66 8 4

47 5 10 53 18
5 I 50 14 6 I 34 19 1 1,495 16

32 9 8 34 12 o 51 11 4 23 15 1 1,850 15
28 18 10 37 13 3 27 17 6 24 3 10 1,08i 10
58 15 8 72 16 1 66 8 4 I 47 6 6 2,190 10

9 Tl96118--1 - ----
16i 10 0 198 19 130 4 6 6,624 13

96 0
7 4 1 50 0 g I 16g 1~ 1~

4 0 0 828 5
49 16 8 2 4 0 9 4 201 10

500 0

4 10 i)

3 13 0

2 2 0
23 11 6
411 0
214 0
211 9

""
5 0

1 0 0
3 0 0

...

1£1L..2.

83 7 8
222 17 9

46 4 3
142 11 0

495 0 8
10 0 0

443 4 5
44 19 4

500 0 0-----.
1,493 4 5
~,O59 6 2

18 B 0
10 5 0

7i6 9 5 I 3,552 10 7 I 1,986 17 2 I 433 2 7 408 8 6

6 13 0
24 011
28 16 6

7 7 10
13 11 0
12 2 6

7 3 0
9 3 1
1 2 6

276 8 1064

~4 14 6
46 ~ 6
12 8 0
28 19 6

245 8 0
55 17 6
16 2 6
71 16 6
64 4 0
22 8 0
56 8 6
14 6 0

153 1 9 20 0 0 15 0 0 6 0 0 10 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0
130 0 0 5 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 2--0 0

-------
788 9 3 134 3 8 46 4 3 28 18 10 37 13 3 27 17 6 24 3 10

109 19 0 10 2 9 3 11 11 2 2 8 2 9 5
41 11 6 8 8 6 3 0 0 1 15 6
30 14 6 12 7 6

I
1 8 0 1 5 0 1 0 0

11 7 0 ... ...
13 1~ 6 2 0 0 1 13 0
20 I:') n 5 3 6 1 4 0 1 0 0 1 10 6

180 0 (I 34 9 4 31 16 9 1514 , 12 11 7 1
7-l l;j 0 11 9 2 8 3 7 3 12 6 414 4

50 5 3

I
11 4 6 , 4 6 3 18 2 1 0 0 -

I~ lG 6 4 18 0 1 5 0 1 10 0 1 0 0
24 ij 0 5 16 3 1 10 2 2 4 7 1 5 8

I711 9 8 5 3
0 0 n ') 1.J. 0

, 1.526

M. Gililes, minister .
R. Maclnlles, minister .

J. Campbell, missionary

SUMMARY.

Northern Presbytery ... 1.083 3 0 142 8 5
Hon thern PresbytpT.'· ... '''1 1,375 4 6 110 5 0
Outer Isles Presbyter,. ... ... ... 788 9 3 134 3 8
Western Presbytery .. , ... ... 1.526 4 6 276 8 10

Congregational Contributions ... ... "",773 1 3 663 511
Legacies ... ... ... ." 86 0 0
Donations ... ... ... .. . ... 126 Vi 4 27 3 6
Interest ... . .. ... 103 13 9
'rrll nsferrpd frlJm Kaftir Hi1JIC' li'un(l

i- 5,003 10 '1
Balance at 21st March, 1932 ... . .. I 8,887 9 7

13,890 19 11

On ~~~.~~ ~~Pt A~~~unt .~~nclo~. ~IiSSi~.~1
On Deposit Receipt fnr Kaffir nihles Fund !
Balance of Bond on Ken Street Property 1

Balance at Credit Colonial "fission Fund "'1

38. Stornoway
39. Dig, Lewis

Western Presbyte,'y-
40. Appleeross
41. AUltbea
42. Bracadale I Elders ... ... ..
43. Broadford ,A. Macaskill, missionary
44. Elgoll .. I Do. do.
45. Flftsl1adrlf'l' J. Xic'olsOIl, mi:::siollRl',\'
46. Gairloch Elders
47. Glendale EWers
48. Killnuir IA. ~la('kRY. missionary
~9. Kinlochbervie Chas Sut1lt~rland, dv.
<.>0. Kyle of Lorhalsh I]) ::\Iathcson. ml<,,:~i(lnal~
51. LochbroolU . D. N. b.lacleod, minister
52. LochcfiITOII ... D. Macleod, minister ..
51'{. LochinH"r .. M. :Morl'ison, mlllister ...
54. Luib. I" ... . . .
55. Plockton D. ~{fitheson, missionary
56. Portree D. M. Maedonald, minlsterl
57. Raasay .. IW. nlacSween, mIssionary
58. Scourie Chus Sutherland, do.
59. Shieldaig In. J\iacleod, minister .
60. Staer :\1. Morrison, minister .
G1. Strual1 lA. Beaton, missionary I
62. Vattcn ..
60. Wa tel'nish ... IE,lders

,-



Abstract of the Public Accounts of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland, Year ending 31st March, 1933.
SUSTENTATION FUND.

INCOME.
2alance on Hand at 31st March, 1932 £8887 9 7

CREDITS-
1. Congregational Contrihutions £4773 1 3
~. Donations 86 15 4
3. Home Mission Fund-Balance

Transferred 546 3 3
4. Interest 103 13 9
5. Bonus Refunded by two Ministers 40 0 0

5549 n 7

EXPENDITURE.
DEBITS-

1. Payments to Ministers at
30th June, 1932 £1063 6 8

2.
"

30th Sept., 1932 1045 0 0
9 31st Dec., 1932 1045 0 0u.

"4.
"

31st :March, 1933 1045 0 0
£4198 6 S

5. Payments to Missionaries at
30th June, 1932 £348 12 6

6.
"

30th Sept., 1932 367 12 6
7.

"
31st Dec., 1932 338 5 0

8.
"

31st Mm'ch, 1933 361 17 6
1416 7 6

9. Bonus to Ministers £380 0 0
10.

"
MisEionaries 175 0 0

£14,cl37 ::: 2

Payment to London Mission
Postages, Printing and Stationery

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933

555 0 0
------ ~

£6169 14 2 ~
52 0 0

9 9 8

£6231 3 10
8205 19 4

£14,437 3 2

Balance transferred to Sustf'ntation Fund

]. Cong-rrgational Contributions
2. Donations
3. Legacies
cl. Sale of Memoirs

HOME MISSION FUND.
£663 5 11 ] 1. National Health Insurance for

20 10 6 previous year cl'edited to
86 0 0 Organisation Fund

6 13 0 2. National Health and Unemploy-
£776 9 5 ment Insurance for year 1932-33

Printing and Stationery
Postages, etc.

£776 9 5

£123 3 3

10cl 0 10
116
2 0 7

£230 6 2
546 3 3

£776 9 5



COLONIAL MISSIONS FUND.
INCOME.

Balance on Hand at 3ht March, 1932 . . £94 12 2
1. Donations . . . . . . £22 0 0
2. Interest . . . . . . 1 0 10

EXPENDITURE.
Balance on Hand at 31st ~arch, 1933 £117 13 0

23 0 10

£117 13 0 £117 13 0

-INCOME.
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1932
1. COllgregational Contributions £198 19 9
2. Refunded by Mr. John MUlTay,

Philadelphia, U.S.A. . . 50 0 0
3. Interest . . . . . . 2 4 0

COLLEGE

£181 18 10 I
I

251 3 9

FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

1. Paid Rev. D. Beaton, Theological
Tutor . . . . £30 0 0

Do. Rev. D. A. Macfarlane,
Theological Tutor, o/a London
Expenses . . . . . . 20 0 0

Do. Rev. D. Beaton, for Books 5 0 0
£55 0 0 I-'

Do. Annual Grant of £30 to 9 Students 270 0 0 C£)

Do. Stationery and Postages 1 5 7
01. . ..

-
£326 5 7

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 .. 106 17 0

I
-

£433 2 7 £433 2 7

Balance on Hand at 3lE;!; March, 1933

FOREIGN MISSIONS-KAFFIR

12 0 0

£500 0 0

£512 0 0
52 15 1

BIBLES FUND.
EXPENDITURE.

1. Transferred to Jewish and
Foreign Mission Fund

2. Paid Rev. Dr. R. Macdonald for
Kaflir Bibles

£561 12 5 I

328

JEWISH AND
INCOME.

Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1932
1. Interest to 31st March, 1933

£564 15 1 £564 15 1



JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSION FUND.
IKCOME. EXPENDITURE.

Balance on Haml at :lIst March, 1932 £2059 6 2 1. Paid Rev. J. Tallach's 'l'ravell-
1. Congregational Contributions £495 0 8 ing Expenses from S. Africa £177 10 0
2. Donations 338 011 2. Do. Salary 250 0 0
3. Legacies 10 0 0 .) Do. Donations 6 10 0<J.

4. Interest on Deposit Receipts 14 19 4 £434 0 0
5. Interest on £500 5 per cent. 4. Paid Dr. R. Macdonald-Salary £300 0 0

War Loan 25 0 0 5. Do. Donations 46 8 1
6. Bonns on Com-el·sion of War 6. Do. Teachers' Salaries .. 76 0 0

Loan 5 0 0 7. Do. do. and Missionary 35 0 0
7. Refundeu by Rev. Dr. R. 8. Do. .Panl Hlazo 10 0 0

Macdonald fiG In 0 ·9. Do. Upkeep of Mission :10 0 0
8. Balance of Travelling Expenses 1n. Do. •o/a Student .. 7 0 n

rdunded bv RPv. Johu Tallach 9 13 G 11. Do. o/a 'l'eachel' 's House 10 0 0 I-'
9. Transferred from Kaffir Bible 12. Do. o/a Mrs. Radasi 50 0 0 '-C

Fund 500 0 0 13. Do. do. donations 1 6 3
c,

H93 4 5 565 14 4
H. Paid Mr. I. Reuter, Missionary, Glasgoll'-Salary 79 10 0
15. Do. M1'. Edwin Radasi's Maintenance,

Clothing, etc. . 46 8 G
16. Do. Mr. D. MacAskill, Student 6 0 0
17. Exchange on Drafts and Cables to S. Africa 3 6 9
18. Committee Meeting, Postages, Stationer'y

and Printing' 4 15 1
19. Depreciation on Conversion of £500 War Loan 6 19 6

£3552 10 7

Balance on Hand at 31st March, ] fi33
£1146 14 :3

2405 16 5

£3552 10 7



ORGANISATION FUND.
INCOME. EXl'E.l'<""DITURE.

Balance Oll HH!1l1 at 31st March, 1932 £+1 1~ 3 1. Paid R.e\·, D. Beat'ID. :::-alary a
1. Congn'gational Contl'ibutions £196 11 8 C]l'rk of Sello,l £1.) 0 0
2. Donation" .. . . 11 16 (I 2. Do. (la. o 1.1 Plintin:::- antl
:l. Refund from Honl(' Mission S~'nod EXl'('n:,,,, .) ;;; .,

Fund 0, a National Health 3. Synod Expensps at Glas;!:(J\\' ..
and Ullemployl1lput Insurance 1"~ d ~ cl. Trawlling Expen~es to i::lynod-')

4. Pa~'l1lent from Winnipeg a/a at GlasgO\,-May 3n 13 I1

Re\'. D. J. l'rquhart '" 5. Trayelling Expenses Pl'O-l'p-nata
Expemps 211 I1 I1 SnlOd at InYBrne,s-No\" 15 13 ()

5. FrOl1l Sail' of Chuj'(·h D'll'lIl11pnb 1I 1 ~ 6. Re~. D. J. Urquhart-Deputy
6. From Sale of L\,ll""tul:' Book" 0 cl ~ to ,Yinnipeg 10 (I (I

7. Intnest 0 6 11 7. Rl". D. J. Urquhart's Ex-
8. RefuulI h(Jfll D"<lrc1 of Health lcl 12 1

I
penses to "Winnipeg 35 0 (I

366 16 3 8. Trayclling Expensl's to Com-
mittee ]\fl'etings at Inverness
amI Glasgow 2cl (J I)

-1
9, Printing Financial Statemeut

in ~1agazine 3 (I (I

10. Assistance of two T~-pists at
Synocl-Glasgo\\' · . :l 12 (/

11. General Treasurer's Salary · . 86 (I 11
12. Clerical ""sistanre 10 0 (I

13. Rc\'. F. McLeocl-Deputy to
Yanrou,er · . · . 10 0 (I

14. Rc" F. McLeocl-Expenses to
Yancou\,el' 80 16 3

15. Postages, Printing and
Stationery · . · . 7 5 S

£35J 10 11
Balance on Hand at 31st March, 1933 53 17 7

£cl08 8 G £clO8 8 6
-----



EXPENDITURE.
£1762 6 5 1. Paid Mrs. Graham, GlasgoTI" £50 0 Cl

2. Do. ~1rs. Sinclair, GlasgmY 50 (I (I
~ Do. Mrs. ::\1ackenzie, Kames 50 (I (I.....

£15(1 0 0
4. Postages and Printing 0 15 3

£150 15 3
1836 1 11•Balancc on Hand at 31st March, 1D3"

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' AND WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND.
INOOME.

Balance on HamI at 31st March, 1932
1. Congregational Contributions £167 10 (I

2. Donations 1 0 (I

3. Interest 32 4 10
4. Income Tax RefllllLIed 6 4 ]
5. Interest on £350 Bond 17 11 ] 0

£]H86 17 2 £1986 17 2

GENERAL BUILDING FUND.
INCOME. I EXPENDITURE.

Balance on HamI at 3] ~t March, 1932 no 0 0 1. Paid in reduction of Debt on
1. Congregational Contl"ibutions £130 4 6 Church and Mallse Buildings £139 8 9
2. Donations 4 0 0 2. Postages, StatiOll('ry, etc. 0 17 1
:'l. Intere, t Illl Depm'it Reccipt 0 ~, 4 I -----

----- B-J-].j 10 I Balance on HallCI at 31st March, 1D33

£174 B 10

£140 5 10 ~
3,1, 8 0 00

£174 13 10

LEGACY FUND.
LEGACIES RECEIVED.

From the Executors of the late :Y1iss J. ::\1.
Mackenzie (Kmse Mackenzie), Stoer £76 0 0

Do. DonahI l\leLpan, Breakish :?O 0 0

£96 Cl 0

HOW DISPOSED OF.
The late ::\li" J. ::\1. Mackenzie's Legacy to

Home ::\lission FumI £76 0 (I

Do. ::\11'. Donald McLeun's Legacy to Homc
Missioll Fllllll ](1 0 (I

Do. l\1r. Donuld McLean's Legacy to Jewi:3h
and Foreign Missions 10 0 0

£% (I 0

INVERXESS, 5th May, 1933.-Examined Vouchcrs of foregoiJlg Accounts for year ending 31st ,::\larch, 1933, aud
found sallle correct. JOH~ FRASER, "

J AMES CAMPBELL, l A1Idito1'8.



Ohm'ch Notes.

Church Notes.

199

Communions.-August-First Snbbatl1, Dingwall;. second,

PortH'('; Llli rd, Laide, Brcasclete and Bonn.l'-Bridge; fourth,

Finshl1.\' 1111(1 Stol'l1oway. September-First Snbbatb, Vatten,

UIIIl pool, :11 III Uig (Lewis); second, Strathy; third, StOCl' and

'['nl'i)('1'1 (Ilnl'l"is). South African Mission-TIJP following ;1]'('

tllr dnl('s (If' tlll' Communions :-Ln,t Snhbnth of' March, .June,

SPp11'1I1!J('J' nnd December. Nnte.-Noti(>r of any additions to,

01' nlll'I':11ion of, 111P nbovp dlltps of' COlllllllll1ion, should be SPilt

t.o 11)(' Rd itor.

Collection for August.-Tbc Colle{"tion for tllis month is

for the College Fund.

Students Licensed.-At a meeting' of the Southel'll

PJ'esbytel'y, bcld at Glasgow on 11th July, Mr. Archibald 13eaton

and Mr. John Colquhoun were licrnsed to preach the gospel.

Mission at Stirling.-At tbe nbove meeting the Hev. Neil

]\ifncintyre ]'(']H)1't<'(1 thllt he blld ('anipd out the Presbykry's

instl'udions 01' l'(·(·eiving those who hnd sent a petition to the

Presbyter)' to Ill' l'('l'eived as a Mission of the Church. Meetings

are held in th(' Y.1I.C.A. Hall, Dmnh:n'ton Hoacl, Stirling.

Held Over.-\Ve hnve had to 110ld over one obituary and the

usunl Gaelic page,. \Ve hope to make up the latter in future

Issues.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Fort William Congregation.-£ZIJ f"r the JVhster's use.
Gifts for South African Mission.--The I{ev. .John Tallach

desires to acknowledge' I\'itll grateful thanks boxes of pencils from
Messrs. Adshead & Son and also 3-tIJ school readers, Zi\i\ jotters
and exercises with boxes of crayons and rubbers fr0111 Donald
Grant, Esq., of the Grant Educational Company, Union Street,
Glasgow, per M 1'. H. S. M aegillivray, Dunoon; together wi th a
large parcel of books and booklets from' the Drummonll Tract
Depot, Stirling, per :Mr. H. S. Macgillivray.

The Magazine.
5s Subscriptions.-J\Irs Peerless, 3 Carcio Road, Eastbourne;

Dr. Stewart, Cadwell Heath, Sussex; .James Stewart, D.Sc.,
Chaplin School, Givelo, S. l"thodesia; 1\[iss Macrac, 6 Templewood
AI'erllw, HamjJstead, London; Mrs MacNpil, 114 WOl11ora Road,
H111'5t\'ill(', Sydney; Angus 1\1 aclcod, Shore Street, Ul1apool;
l\liss D. Ross, Golspie; A. '\[u111'o, Crant Street, Dingwall; K.
J\Iacdonald, Moss House, UIJapool; :M 1'5 Anderson, Invereil Lodge,
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Dirleton; A. Wallace, 38 Emerson Avenue, Linthorpe; J. Cameron,
16 Dalhousie Street, Garnethill, Glasgow; J. Downie, 174 Calcler
Street, Glasgow; .M iss Mackenzie, Scotsburn School; Alex.
Campbell, Borrodale, Glendale; Mrs Mackellzie, Rosebank,
Ullapool; L. Mc])onald, :tIliddle Qr., Soil as.

7s 6d Subscriptions.-A. Macdonald, Cross Roads, Malagate;
A. Collan, Casper Street, Plockton; Don. Campbell, p.a., Finsbay;
J. Macau]ay, 30 Balallan, Stornoway; D. Mackenzie, N. Hospital,
Philadelphia, Durham; Miss Macdonald, Kerrysdale, Gairlocb;
Miss Call1pbell, 235 Heath Street, Toronto; Don. !\laclennan,
Strathdberrie, Garve; D. Nicolsun, Newton Brae, [nnellan; Miss
Mackenzie, 3 S\\lherland Street, Tain; Mrs :tIlcIvor, Porin,
Stratbeonnon; 11'1.rs Forgie, Nc\\'hollse Farm, Falkirk; Mrs
:tIlatheson, 29 Valtos, Uig.

Other Subscriptions.-J. N. M orrison, Lingerbay, Hart'is,
fl 2s ()d; Miss Bell, Brora, 2s; J. 1\1 ackay, 1 Achmore, Stornoway,
2s; Miss .1\1 acCormick, Cladelach, Sollas, 2s 6el; Mrs A. H. Gibson,
Salvador, Sask., 4s 5d; :till'S Wheal, 815 Ashburn Street, Winnipeg,
4s 4d; A. Macrae, Police Station, Carbost, 3s; A. Mackay, St.
J L1clc's, Glasgow, £3 9s Id; Miss MacKenzie, Fairlield Lane,
Inverness, 2s 9d; Miss McCorquodale, Claddach, 3s 3d; Miss
Mcylillan, Fort William, lIs 3d; Rev. J. McLachlan, Bayhead,
lIs 3d; j\:J:iss MacGillivray, 63 GlenLlrquhart Road, Inverness, 6d;
K. 111 cLeod, Hotel, Locbcarron, 6s; )'Jiss Mackenzie, Lenie
Ramach, Ullapool, lOs; Angus Stewart, Flashadder, 2s; D. Mac
aulay, 19 Braenish, Islivig, lIs; M rs :tITcPherson, 827 Palm Ave.,
Long Beach, California, lOs; M. Macleod, Drynoch House,
CuHicLldden, 2s; D. lIJ:aclntyre, Cameron Cottage, Fort William,
lOs; C. McKenzie, N eilston, Ren frewsbirc, 2s; Angus MacPhee,
620 Ontario Street, Toronto, 9s 2e!; Mrs Burns, Callander, 7s;
T. Matlhews, 112 Charles Street, Lowell, Mass., 4s 4d; Miss
:Macdonald, Kallin School, Grimsay, --Is 3d; lII. )'lackenzie, Easter
Fearn, 6d; James Acbmson, Helmsdalc, 3s; Miss' E. Rands, 49
Woodland Street, Hartford, Conn., lOs; J. M:ackenzie, 6 Skig'ersta,
4s 6d; J. P. :ivlacQuce,n, Battersea Park, London, 3s; :Mrs McLeod,
31'\7 Simcoe Street, Winnipeg, 4s 4d; N eil Morrison, Bayton p.a.,
Mopsehorn, Man., 4s 4d; 11rs H. McKenzie, Kincardine, Ontaril),
lIs 9d; 1\{rs Mainland, 973 Windermere Avenue, Fort Carry,
\Vinn., -fS --Id; S. K. Wallace, --128 Lipton Street,Winn., 4s 4d;
Mrs E. ·M. Nichols, Winn., 4s 4d; ]} H.. l\[cIvor, Stettlcl', Alberta,
4s 4d; lVfrs Duw, Newbun1, on Tyne, 4s -Id; D. McKcnzie,
Art fallie, N. Kessock, 4s 4cl; Thos. :McDonalel, Brock, Sask.,
4s 4d; M rs A. Su therland, Thistleelale, Borelen, Sask., 3s l'Od.

Free Distribution List.-Ewen Macqueen, Chippinghouse Road,
Sheffield, 3s 6d; Miss Gillies, Argyll Street, Lochgilphead, 3s;
Miss M. MacCallull1, Kames, 6s; Mrs Murray, Poles, Dornoch,
2s 6d; J. Macdonald, 3 Tockavaig, SIeat, 2s 6el; .r. Kerr, 11 Coates
Crescent, Edinburgh, 3s 9d; Miss Ormiston, Clifton, Bristol,
6s 3el; Miss vVighton, 11 Stanbope Place, London, 4s 3d; D.
J\'1"cRae, Fortrose, 2s 6el; Miss Tall<lch, School, Raasay, 2s 3el;
Mrs Angus .i'v1ackenzie, Clashnessie, 6s 3el; Hector Morrison,
Foinclle, 3s 9el; K. Macaskill, Lochluicbart, 6s; J. Macadie, Gerston,
Halkirk, 6s 3el; Don. Maclennan, Garve, 2s 6el; Mr Mackenzie,
Bracklock, Lairg, 2s 3d; Miss l'vIac1nnes, Eye Infirmary, Glasgow,
£1; Miss E. Rands, Hariford, COl1n., 109; D. Nicolson, Newton,
Innellan, 5s; Thos. Jvlacelonalcl, Bl'oek, Box 34, Rs 8cl.

A lJUmber of SubseTiption~, etc., held over.


